
Recalling our learning: 1st Declension 2nd Declension

Singular

Nominative
Accusative

Genitive
Dative

Ablative

Plural

Nominative
Accusative

Genitive
Dative

Ablative



1st Declension 

Girl (f)

2nd Declension 

Master (m)

Singular

Nominative puell-a domin-us
Accusative puell-am domin-um

Genitive puell-ae domin-i
Dative puell-ae domin-o

Ablative puell-a domin-o

Plural

Nominative puell-ae domin-i
Accusative puell-as domin-os

Genitive puell-arum domin-orum
Dative puell-is domin-is

Ablative puell-is domin-is
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Lesson 12:  

How do we translate the ablative endings of 
the 2nd declension?

Year 9 Latin



LO: to practise the ablative endings of the 2nd declension
Monday 6th November 2023



The Ablative Case
By, with, from

• The book was written by the girl 

• The book was written by the girls 

• We attacked the farmers with a spear


• We attached the farmers with spears 

• Boys ran away from the spider 

• Boys ran away from the spiders



1st Declension 

Girl (f)

2nd Declension 

Master (m)

Singular

Nominative puell-a domin-us
Accusative puell-am domin-um

Genitive puell-ae domin-i
Dative puell-ae domin-o

Ablative puell-a domin-o

Plural

Nominative puell-ae domin-i
Accusative puell-as domin-os

Genitive puell-arum domin-orum
Dative puell-is domin-is

Ablative puell-is domin-is



Translate the following sentences from English to Latin

1.The slaves are walking to the house by the garden 

2.I love the son of the master 

3.They greeted the girl with the women 

4.The woman’s daughter is a sailor 

5.I give the money from the master 

Finish these 
sentences 


from last week



Answers!
1.The slaves are walking to the house by the garden 

servi ad villam horto ambulant

2.I love the son of the master 

amo filium domini

3.They greeted the girl with the women 

puellam feminis salutant

4.The woman’s daughter is a sailor 

filia feminae eat nauta

5.I give the money from the master 

pecuniam domino do



Some more!  

Translate the following sentences from English to Latin

1.The slave girls of the master walk into the house with the 
slaves


2.The farmer and the sailor prepare the food for the inhabitants 
from the island


3.You (pl.) give money to the queen of the islands with a 
messenger


4.The god and the goddess greet the horses by the garden

5.The friends kill the messengers of the masters with swords 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Green pen corrections

+ finish your sudoku



Home learning
For Friday 10th November

• Learn the whole noun table


